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I C.OP D~CATS PROSECUTOR, .ClASS CCAA RING SPORTS 
. WILL BE . HELD -HERE 
MARCH 5 _AND ·6 
· GIVEN-OUT OFFICERS TO BE 
ByTOM ROWEN 
The confer~nce boxing and wrestling matches will be held in Son 
Jose on March 5 and March 6, according ·to Glenn Hartranft, Son 
Jose State college athletic director and California Collegiate Athletic 
Association president. This was decided Saturday in Fresno when· the 
&tbletlc dlr~ Jd their recu· ' ·' 
Jar tall meettnr. 
Gymnastics. fencing, and ·bad-
minton were dropped from con-
ference competition this year. 
il'ectots- talked ~aLaddin& arch,. The honor student in each 
TOMO_RROW NOMINATED TODAY 
~ - -
Students desiring tickets to the 
College of Paclfie-San Jose State 
college (Potball game may secure 
them this week, beginning Wed-
nesd~y. according , to Edith 
G.raves, cashier · 1n the Graduate 
Manager's offlce. 
By PHIL ROBERTSON 
Closs officers and Student Court . prosecuting attorney wm be 
nominated this afternoon in a series of assemblies, states Chief J"stice 
J. Keith Pe~pe. First of ~e meetings will be an ASB assembly at 2:30 
in Morris Dailey (luditorium to nominate candidates for the office 6f 
prosecuting attorney • . 
Class meetings will be held a_t 
3:30; seniors meeting in the Mor-
ris Dalley auditorium, juniors in 
room S112, and sophomores · in 
from. 1 to %:43 p.m., atated MI.. A tree college education plus room 124. . .... 
I • 
... 
ery but the matter was tabled graduat g "1ttYrc c ass ·Wl 
for another year. offered a regular army commis-
alon, according to information re-
ceived by Major Earl R. Kingsley 
last week from Sixth Army· Head-
quarters. 
Other conference meets award-
ed include track meet, swimming 
meet, and tennis matches which 
will be held at Cal Poly. Date for 
the track meet Is May 8. Swim-
ming and tennis meets will fake 
place on May 7 and 8. The golf 
tournament will be held in Santa 
Barbara on a date to be an-
nounced. 
l'aVello- ~-SUbaiaLCLI.u:....J&.-.UU<.f==:A~S~t,;ud;;· e~n:;t,_Court ruling of last 
Those studenta who plan to sit offer made to any man who quali- year pro es fOr no~-rrom-- ----'·-1• 
in the center ~tion and a.aslst fles for the NROTC or Naval the fioor of all candidates for all 
Next general meeting of the 
conference · will be held May 15 
Klnpley eiplatnecl tbat the 
ea.tble atudeDt would be DDder 
no obllcatlon to accept the com-
mlulon. 
Supply Officer Captain John S. 
Babe) states that uniforms for 
the unit are arriving. "They will 
not be Issued until the entire 
group can be properly unifonned," 
with the card stunts should give Aviation. college program, accord- offi~;es. This is regardless of 
that lnfonnatlon to th . ticket lng to the 1948 NROTC bulletin, whether or not a petition has 
"sales"· clerk, as these students Open to men between the ape been-· filed in ·room 32. Deadline 
will receive special tickets. t n and 11, the otter tor the for flling of petitions Is 5 p.m. 
Tbeae atudent. lD particular 19d acllool year wW cloae No- today. 
muat wear wblte ablrta and root- vember 10 ot this year. Appll- Pope emphaaized that petitions 
en' cape, aald HIM Gravea, add- eaUOIUI received after that date need not be filed with tqe Gradu-
lnc that atoclenta who do not wear wUl be lnvaUcL ate Manager's office before the 
white sh1rta wUI be required to Interested persons may obtain nominating assemblies. To be 
sit In the two reeerved itde· aeo- fUrther details from Dean of Men eligible for office, a student must 
tiona. Paul M. Pitman in his office or be a member of the Associated 
Homecoming alumni may obtain from the Personnel office in Student Body and of the class 
he said. · at a place to be announced The 
football coaches and 'athletic di-
rectors will meet on January -~~­
Fresno to discuss football sched-
tickets at the Business office. room 114. in which he desires to hold office. 
He.. must not be on probation or. 
ettfSf-&A-N€f-A~l-- e:~~~~~~;~~~r ~~:-c:~ 
The Chief justice also intonned' 
candidates and their cautpalgn 
managers of ASB law, governing 
ules for the coming season. 
. . UNION TONIGHT The CCAA will send a repre-
sentative to the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association meet-
ing to be held in New York In 
A Oommwdty Oheat dance will ~lection publicity and advert~- " 
be held tonlcbt ln the · Stlldent mg. 
January. Hartranft will 
sent the conference at 
ing. 
UDiou tl'om 8 to 11 p.m. wtth. all" Pope emphasized 
~ marked toward the section 6, ·clause 3, 
•uiei on--campo• drive a:o&l. constitution, which 
· part that· 
Article VI, 
of the ASB 
'lpecUies, in , 
Dlrecton made a new &I'I'IUIJ8-
ment concernl.n&' the bueb&U 
8Ched~e. Conference team. will 
play three camea at home and 
away on a two-year INaels. lnate,ul 
of playing two pmea at home 
and two &',ante• away In the ume 
'.1'16ket. wtll ll8ll for ZlS centa and •• · ' 
all collep atudenta are Invited. "Aave~ing may not be dis-
Tommy Pratt's orchestra will played, exEept during ~e last 56 
provide music for the evening's hours Prec~g an efection, and 
· dancing. He will appear through must be removed by 8 a.m. of the 
the courtesy of the Musicians' day following the election." . 
Union, local 153. Joint sponsors The cons~itution restricts poa-
of the dance are Alpha Phi ters to the 1nner quad, and to the 
Omega the Social Affairs com- lower colonnade around It, to the 
mtttee.' and Rally committee. Spartan Fountain; and to the . con-
They are u$1ng this means of helP- crete walk leading from the quad 
ing San Jose State college reach to the Spartan Fountain. . . 
_ yearr IICbools play three pmea 
at home wltb a school one year 
and three gamea away next year. 
Under this new arrangement, 
San Jose plays San Diego State 
college and Santa Barbara col-
lege at home this year. The Spar-
tans travel to Cal Poly;- Fresno 
State college, and COP for their 
games away from home this year. 
Next year, the procedure will be 
reversed 
Its Community Chest goal. ~lause ·4 of the constitution 
· states that a maximum of 40 
BEGAN WEDNESDAY column inches of publicity w1ll be 
_ The- campus campaigil started avallable In the Spartan Dallf _to 
SPARTAN DAILY STAFF ARTIST Ambroae Hagprd completea last Wednesday and during the a candidate In any single ~­
another of Ilia "Weekly Wuh" eartoona, and we tbiDk be'• Juatuled first three days only $634 was paign. 
ln belq. pleued wltb the reeult. Firat of the aerlea, to appeuo each collected. Contributions ~en at 
Tueaday, Ia on page 2 of today-. edltlon.-Pboto by lack Haddon. Friday night's game added an-
COUNCIL PASSES-$76i000 BUDGET; SPARTANS GUN 
JULIANO NAM~VEL~IES Hj:AD-- FOR- AZTECS. 
other $62.15, which brings the 
tOtal to over $696. '"This is far 
from the goal of $1800, and not 
an impreulve amount from the 
6850 students and more than 300 
faculty members," remarked Pa-
A 1947-48 San Jose State col- pointed by the comiCu to bead the By PAUL VON BAFF'1'Elli tricia Polk, campus drive chair-
lege Student. Body budget amount- all - atudent Bevelrlee proclnoUoD The Spartan varsity football man. 
ing to $76,156.40 wa.a approved ot 1948. Ill maJdDc the appoint- eleven has reached ita best physi- "WI~ the contrlbutlona of this 
by the Student Council at a meat, the co11bll acted upon a cal condition since before the week, an4 wtth a l'ood attendance 
lengthy meeting in the Student recoiDDleDciAUo~ made by Dr~ University of San FrQJlcflco con- ~t tbe dance, we may atlll reach 
Union last night. Hap W. GWI8, bead ot the test, a.a all the re~ars have re- oar pal by w~y." 0 • 
Headlnc the llat of Student Speech deparilnent.- turned to the squad and );!I'OJ>- plaiDed Patty. 
Body exptinaea aubmltted by Obar- ~Q discuued and p&aae&:l by ably ""111 be ready to go a&a.lnlt Community Cheat money w111 
lotte · Harder, · ebalnnAu of the ~e council was a motion that the strong San Diego vanity. finance 25 Red Feather orpnlza-
. councll tlnan~ coalmlttee, wu the National Stu&;nt Association The Aztecs use a nlodlfled 'T' tlons this year. By having them 
,28,000 tor Men'• ~h,.&cal lllduca- be further studied and investl- fonnatlon similar to Hardin-Sim. combined in one big drive, the 
tlon acttviUea. The atudeD't-.poa- gated fQl' the. purpose of deter- mons. . studentS' are heine asked to cen-
aored Health Oott~~te wu ~ad mining whether or not affiliation Fred Mangtn1 suited up but tribute only once Instead of 25 
on ·the -Ita~ wtth app~ptlaUo of this college with the national didn't ~icipate in the l'OUih tunes. 
totaliD&' '15,8U. group Is desli'able. scrlmma1e which Coach Bill Hub-
The -remainder o~ the bud1et. The conatltuUon ot Mu Delta bard held yesterday. Other play-
was assigned as follows : AW A, PI, and Ute conatltutloa• of Slpna era who will be ready for the 
$1500; W AA, $1000; co-~rel\tion, Alpha Epallon, national 'fratemlty San Diego- game Include Pete 
$500; music, $2541.25; office ex- on campus, were approved by the Denevl, Val Marchi, Jake Ka-
pense, · $6620; Rally committee, c0n.nell. ehuchi, and Dean Sophia and 
$600; .Social Affairs, $2350; S~ Other councU bpsiness included _Junior Mor-Po._ ' -· ..•. 
tan D.ally, $9302.61; speech, $2284; the appointment of Henry Imsen Coa~h Hub~ plans to hold 
Student Union, $1000; Student to represent the collep In the more ~immages th1i week and 
Court, $135; freshman class, $100; San Jose Junior Oiamber of probably will taper otf on Tburs-
HARD TIMES. IS 
DANCE THEME 
A Hard Times dance will be 
ifven Friday nl$ht In the Wom-
en;s KYm from 9 untn 12 and wUl 
coat only 30 cents per penon, 
announced Francie Verdier, chair-
man. 
IRC DEBATES 
TRUMAN PLAN 
A Uvely debate WU •held OD 
tbe Truman Doctrine and the ald 
to Greece bx membe1'a of tile 
lnternaUonal BelattoD. club Jut 
evenln&' ln room to, aceordlnc to 
lack G~ry, prealdellf' of the 
poop. I 
AmonK- those who took part in 
the debate were LoW. Frangl-
one, Gretch Kalb; Tom Malone, 
and Bob Jordan. · 
'l'be CCIIDIDc IDtenaaUoD&I Be-
laUona Conterenee to be held here 
nest month al.lo wu cli8CUMed. 
A new llpMker, lu adcUUou to • 
Dr. Eucene Staley, wUl pve a 
talk before the conference. 
She ts Mrs.. IJWan Parker, 
who ts the secretary of the Inter-· 
national ·· !}elations clubs which 
are spoll80red by the carnegie 
Endowment for International 
Peace. The headquarters ia In 
New York City. 
SJS DEANS MEETING 
-~-=-~~11~~~ , junior and· Commerce. day. 
h ""'t d t M h":.. lft"' Dr. P . VIctor Petenon, chair· , --lli-'--7<tr~WT~et5a~c t-;-r.,'l!ftturnei:-n-Sfi500H RADIO Gl»LD ON AI ::ev:--pnotltled-llv:;.ekH-1180'-JNIIlMI-II~~~~~'...._,uu.._ua.._... _. man of tllihe~N~a~turaL~ ~~~-=-~ 
Inter-collegiate relations~ $300; ''If They,..,Had Lived," a San :Jose ling etnd were given new plays ..,.. Mia. Verdier. Tbe jaldor partment and pres ent -0 
State and .freshmen camp, $130.54. Sta~e college Radio Guild ,produc- which they "~'will use aP;fnst the c1au Ia apoiUIOrlDI' the d.an6e and Anleles State college, will be on 
Joe Jiwano, the "mad BUMIUl" tion, goes on the air tonight at 8 Cal Poly FrOslt The IUerves went proW.. to .feature new recorda campus today for a meettnc of 
ot 1MT BevelJiee fame, wu ap- o'clock over Radio KEEN. throUih · a touih scrlmJnqe. by favorite name bu4a. San Jose State coll..ege deans. 
• 
' 
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Editorial Page 
.. 
Published lvety echool clay y the l\$sociated Students of Sen Jose State 
Colleg1 at the Preu of the Glbbe Printing Co. Entered os second dou metter 
StUdents· Learn 
For lgn Tongue 
lySpee~Method 
State 
sTUDENT VETS TIGHEN ·BELTS 
AS PRICES SPIRAL UP 
By BOB BODEN "I may have to eo to work " 
With prlcea aplrallDf Upward to sa!d Howard Gaba, wh~ contron~-
o w all-time blla and re ~ JGih- .ed with the fact that the maU-
bllhest Une of rec nt hi.- man may not bring h1m a check 
cotpatr)' that empbulzee the de- :ffowal'd also 
velopment of a student's abiUty felt severely by veterans attend: feels that. th.e present · ubslstence 
lnd 8aD Jose State coDe- under of $65 1s not sufficient H t 1 to apeak a JADJU&ie," accordlDJ to •- · e ee s 
Dr. L. o. Newby, bead of tbe the Gl 1WL that "to live, not just exist" re-
Laacuace department. To the weakening condition of quires $100 per month fo~ a single 
San Jose State has been using the ex-GI purse is added the com- man. 
-----=o-=-A-:-Y:-:::ED:::-I::::T::::O:-:R:---=:Th::-i-s-:-ls_s_ue--=-rYJ-'A~U-L-C-A-N-E------ the spealcina method of teaching plication of polaible late subsls- Joe Kelly, an ~Y vet and 
--~::-:----;----:-~----------------- Ianguaeea tor .2<> years, Dr Newb tence checks. Loren G. Mowrey, teaching major, says, "My savings 
at Son Jose Post Office. 
- · ~ -=- ..:.__ -- - · · ~- Other coli ges and ~a~n£ officer, fe<lintly indicated are not ·such as to carry me SJS' OFFERS FULL O.T. -COURSE; sities have .staned this method December 1 as the e8l'lies through -to. the end of the year GRAD. UATES FIND POSITIONS only recently since ex-service men VA is expected to reach full vol- suppltllllentlng my subsistence. I 
have come back with a speaking ume on check production. feel that $80 a month is a moder-
By DIOK OOX • of tbe Blind, tbe Oonnty Health knowledge of foreign langauges, As day by day expenditures eat ate sum to get along on. I am 
-8aa Joee State collece often Office and other apncl-," stated he explaine<L - . deeper and deeper into ' ...,.,,.,"'~"" 1 not .looking for a frel hand-out 
one of tbe few four year oocapa- Ml.u Bootb. • Twelve blPldJ'ed student. are savings, maqy a vet on campus llut it seems that housing condi~ 
UOD tberapby OOIII'MII In tills part SOBOOL WORK pN.ent17 enrolled lD French, Ger- ~ooks forward to dark days of tion and h!gh prtces. are working 
of the UDlted State. accol"'IIDc to "After graduation therapiats s.,.m.Ji LatiD, and Bunlan, even tighter penny pinching, hitch- a hardship on veteran students. 
.Miu Mary D. Booth, ...a.tan* pro- must spend nine months workin& Dr. Newby uld, wblle seven hun- ing up his belt, and pounding the Checks should at least be on time '~r of occupatlou.al therapy. in a hospital doin& occu~tional drecl It tbe larCNt number javement in search of part-time because a fellow may spend mo~ 
Mills college and the University therapy work before they can enrollecl In the Laocuace depart- employment than he can afford." 
of Southern California are the take the ltrict national examina- ment before World War u. CAMPUS SURVEY APPLE . SELLERS 
r----- -NIUM::r-IICQ!,IWJLJ.Q..JW!!t re on which on . ven by the .American Oc- 111 - en- Roaming the campus recently, . , 
offer the course. eupational · Therapy Aasoclation, rol~ is in French. this ftporter- pointed several-per-k ~ mn~ says, 'lt looks Uke 
When a patient is recoverin& the Instructor said "About 10 Fewer students enroll in begin- inent questions at vets relaxing :e 
0 
u_;e ~~pies. 
from an illness or operation, his per cent of the group fall these _, __ - s'paniah due to · the fact about the lawns between classes. got one e t year, but 
d be 
aU&.. I was Uvtnc at home. U the extr&-
octor may prescri some form examinations. 1be other are list- that many take three years of it Bob Obandler, a vet waltib&' for 
of tivity th f in 
· curricular actlvltle. are kept to 
ac · to restore e use o ed the National Repter as in "'· ''" h school, he remarked. btl letter of ellglbWty to come 
rta1n uscl t culti te 
~......_ .... · · a mlnlmmn and I work part-time 
ce m es or o va petieniUld'ns' qualifted to work in this He added that there has beEm through, flllds It necessary to dip 
new skills and interests. At this Into aavlnp to tide Jabn over 1 think· 1 can e:dat for nve days 
paint the trained occupational There are 30 juniors taking a steady Increase of students in roqh spotL and· !'live for two on weekends." 
therapist Is called ln. Miss Booth' with 31 1 be&innln& Gennan classes since When asked how far $65 goes, General sentiment here parallels 8 courses, I World War ll due to the fact At the present time there are seniors and &raduates enrolled, that Gennan was not taught in he said, "It goes for board, .room, the findings of Army Times, which 
only about 2200 registered occupa- and 11 former students taking many hi&h schools. and cigarettes. My lunches, dates, conducted surveys of colleges and 
tiona! therapists in the United their hospital work Students take car expenses .!lJld other extras universities throughout the nation 
States Miss Booth explained. their hosptta,l trafnfng at Letter- 'I h are out of my own pocket. I\ last year. It was discovered that 
SOHOOL TBAINING man General l:lospital in San t Ain't T ~Army' runs about $95 per month, which most vets must dig deep Into the 
"We tralD onr student. In In- Francisco. At Health Qff.lce means that $30 must supplement personal purse to remain in school, 
du.strlal art., sports. arts and GBAD'UATJCS my subsistence." and that a definite hardship is 
craft., aclenco, an(J a cood deal Three graduates, Irene Robert- ' By DAVE LEONARD In commentl.or on the polllbWty worked· by late checks. 
of paycbolou." abe uld. son, Harrietta Kleinschmidt, and .Moat of the veterans 1n school of late mbtdstence cbecka, BUI With "VA penoDD~ 
In the first two years, 0. T. ma- Elizabeth Said, are world.na at the probabl are ulte teful for Willson sald, "Slnce I worked ID every respect W. year, the wrlt-
jors co~plete tJ:te genel'Bl ~ulre- Palo Alto Veterans' hospital the q.:ck, ~eJit ':vtce om a cannery thla summer, I can lng on the wall IDdlcatea that 
ments for a college edu~ation and Joan Burgmen and A&nes Wat- Health depattment pve. them. get along for about a month on lltudeotl veta must prepa.rs to 
take courses in ceranucs, crafts, son Gamble are workin& at the · • .. vlU~&::w·. After that 1 don't know weatbel" more of a ftnanclal storm 
color and design, and drawfn& and Cl]lldrens l{ospital society in Los ~£. Vter:~~e ·wfaitlng, andd notone of 1 wlU do.'' . than Jut year. 
composition. Angeles. Both are recent eradu- wa .,....... o comman go 
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.In~~~~·~~~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~mr~n~~m~~~~~Rv•4 aplsts . take courses in the theory Pat Lane is WOrkinJI at A&new I the desk nune your name, ut-v~-tl------'l 
of occupational therapy, medical State hospital, and Dorothy Duba settle dowri 1n an easy chair. 
information, mental h y g 1 e n e , is employed at Napa State has- Before you've had. time to open 
methods of psychotheraphy, and pital. Marion Gondrtng is on the tile cover of that Life magazine 
practical work with patients. staff of the Stockton State hos- you've resigned to read, you're 
.. 
"TTU sealor lab work 11 done pital, and Norma Banuccl hu just up and in the office of the doctor 
lD cooperation with the Palo Alto started at Twin Puies sanitarium herself, giving out with the sad 
Veterans' Hospital, the WorkShop in Belmont. story of your, aches and pains • . 
SPARTANS TO FLY 
AT AIR .MEET 
LATIN VISITORS 
A far -Cr,. from those fateful 
days In the service when you were 
hospltalb:ecl for a ban&"over and 
Six students from Latin Amerl- turned away with double pnen-
can nations were present at a mollla-Wben yon had to co rrooi 
recent meeting of Si&ma Delta ~ lowest ptlvate to the. wheel 
Spartan members of the local Pi, national honorary Spanish fra- b1mlelf before you conld wlleedle 
chapter of Alpha Eta Rho, na- t~rnity, accordin& to PUblicity a sulfa tablet from them. 
tiona! fiying fraternity, will take Chalnnan Jac)t Nixon. 
part in the Pacific Inter-Col- Th +~o..... aided Few will forget those first shots 
e mee.....,, pre over by when you waited for an hC?ur or 
legiate Air Meet to be held at the ·oi"Kanlzation's president, Lucy three in a pale-faced line, like 
Livennore airport, November 1, Campo, was p"'-a-'1.. an •-•or 
... ucu....., uu. - lambs being led to the slaughter. 
according to Chief · Pilot Mel mal one, lind most of the evening You'd look ahead and see about 
Stickney. was spent in relaxation and dane- every fifth man drop as if he 
BW .IDIDker, Nonna11 . Doyle, ~ to Latin rhythms. 
and Stickney wUl fl;y lD tbe I&Dd- were pole-axed - the survivors 
ID&"-over-a-barrler and paper cut- Edner, D. James, and HarrY Hoff- staggered off to one side with 
~ ev~iita In the meet. PD~ts man will enter ~ 180 deeree the rest being pUed neatly upon 
Fran Wlldman, Marlo BoDlcelll, and 860 degree spot landing con- one another. . 
Marc Gaerro, Gary Davt., Nil* test. Saluting was always fun tollow-
Boukea, Art Bailey, Tom Leoll&l'd, More than 14 western colleges ing a ~on like when. You 
and 0eorp Gellevro wm fly the will be represented at the meet couldn't brlni the arm up so 
atraJcbt-aacl-leveJ. and tbe d1Ye one of the first major inter-col~ you bad to bring the torso down. 
bomblnc eveata. leifate air competitions since the It looked more like a ~a&J!l than 
Pllots Larry Brousse!, Marvin wal\ Stickney said a salute--and then that little Ma-jor wo\lld always be on hand to 
By PAT O'BRIEN PRAISE? 
If you've ever strolled around 
the . Home Economics building Delu' Tbnut and Parry: 
about 10:30 in the morning, you've m, Tclm Bow&D-1 bate to say 
probably thought the campus had It bot placiDc SJS on the l&llle 
been invaded --suddenly by quiz level of Stanford'• letbarPc In-
kids . or some such phenomena. 
Future Bembrandts, two to four 
old, stand polled at easels, 
and With brnshes In b&Dd prodnce 
cllans lan't the hllbMt praise you 
could give the team; 
- ASB 5269 
such abstract creations that eveo individuals. 
the most modem of modemllts Others, perhaps contemplating 
mtrbt have diftlcnlty In crltlclzlD&' "Darwin," intently climb the trees 
the compositions. 
If any one of these little people about the yard 
does not feel the great urge to Bot even such younc minds as 
create, there are various other these must find relantlon-tbere 
attractive incentives toward ex- Is always a walUnc I1De aronnd 
pression provided in the yard in the awiD&' lD the nursery school. 
which he is "developing." 
A peculiar climblDg device lD 
the center of the rroundl lnvlte. 
even the tlnlest of belnp to as-
cend Its and proclaim btl 
mat achievement to the world 
below. 
For the more eeometrlcally in-
clined, two planks leading to ·a 
barrel raiseq off the &round pro-
vides many an hour of delicious 
Grand Noche 
THE WEEKLY WASH By Ambrose Haggard_.. you the proper technique of 
military courtesy and how to concentration. A teeter-totter of 
ereel an officer 1n th1s byar army. a ~pletely movable variety a1ao 
Remember how you used to love adds t~ the delight of interested . 
en 
Novembre 
-Seite 
"AU rtcbt, .you take the tent dowa, and we'll flDd M~~MPlacte for 
·• )'OD 1D 8putab V.lllap." ~ 
.. 
I 
hlmT 
Yept After tb1Did.DC back a (ew 
,ears and recaiiJDc that G. L basic 
health tr4l&tment, ~ San lose 
State coUere Health depattment 
looks pretty darn coocL 
·SEAT---- ·· 
COVERS 
KAY. SERVICE 
141 So. Third . Col. 1644 
The Outstanding Player of The Week 
MARSHALL DE BISSCHOP 
• 
, 
"It's Jules for Jewels" 
Ballard 584 23 bat Santa Clara 
Listen to Tom Durran Sportscaster on Radio KEEN tonlcbt 
at 8:15 to bear how.the outstandlnr player was 
--~---.....---------- ----
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SPARTAN DAILY a 
B1ll ScheD)JDel, left halfback, 
who broke b1l collar bone In a 
recent practice session, 1s another 
Modesto J. c. transfer. 
Mel Frank, reserve guard, is 
another Coach Bud Winter's stars 
from last season's JayVee club. 
Mel played for ROQSevelt high 
school In Los AngeleJ before the 
-Billy Elam. sensatlorial r1cbt 
halfback, halla from Ashland, Ore-
gon. Billy wu a sallor cJurlnc 
the war. 
·. 
VInce Sempronlo, reserve half-
back, js anoiher one of Coach 
Dee Porta:r& .-· bo~. JtOpet\ih. 
V~ce halls from ~cramentO. 
Bob Covey w~ . JWD~ All-
American jufltor college center 
Wll Concklln, t'ele1'Ye back, Ia 
a local boy who played for LtD· 
coln h1ah acbooL 
Flowers---
A Dainty Corsage 
TO MAKE THE DANCE 
A GRAND BALL 
Order Today 
Chas. C. Navlet Co. 
· Since 1885 
" FLOWERS OF ~ISTINCTION" 
20.22 ~ Sen Fernendo lel. IB · 
Make it an AERIAL GAME i 
S. J . State-San Diego State 
AT SAN DIEGO, OCT. 25TH . (NIGHT eAME) 
. .... --. -----...... 
EftterprlM 
·. 1-0222 
. \ -
ELECTRIC IIIVEI . 
~- ... s.mc. 
REMINGTON RAND, 
"SCHIClt a 
SHAVJMA,STER 
. I r.f/1 I 
I i dl 
-smart • • • 
~ ·-
• • 
Raymond/~ Coiffures 
220 South Thtrd Street • 
... 
-~ SPAR~l>AILY Tu~ey, October 21, 19-47 WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB.~ SPARTAN KNIG5TS: ~-to-;=====~~===:::;;:::::==:::;!-;;;;;--;;;;--;;:-:;;::;-::::;::~ Meet at 3:30 tod&y to catch buses. nliht in Student Union at 7 . . 
E'J'A Kt1 PI: Meet today at In 0111 of nln meet 1n Wom~n'a ·o.R~IS: Meet today in 
12:30 1n ~ 139. IYID for short meetlni· dance studio at 4:30. Any Inter-
SENIOR a..\ss OOtJNCIL: §KI CLUB: Meet toniiht at eated,. iJ . col"dially InVited. 
F0R SALE: Barpin, No.antt1ruUMeet 1n Stuckint Union· today at 7:30 $).111. in the Morrls Dailey SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet 
Classified Ads 
. .a 
1101 THE lEST IN HOME 
COOKED .FO<)D-
• It's ' ' 
KEN'S PINE INN 
· a.u.rc~ 26M 215 S. 2nd 
new chrome .~ automatic; 4:30. , • auditorium. . tonlibt ·at 8:~ 1n Women' a iYDl· 
~~ Oill~ GaU. ~~~-~ ==~~======~~-~~~~-~~==~-=-~- ~-=-~--~=-~-=.----.~~-=~~-~ -~~=---~~-~--=-~-~-=~~~~ 
3, Box 58, Eneiewood Aw., 
aH- at electric clua, IndUitl1al 
Arts bulld.lne. 8:30-10:20. 
WANTED: MuaiClan. Good 
trumpet .or eornet player for amall 
dance band. Contact Bill LefflaDd 
at 152 So. Ninth St. Malon Manor. 
Col. 5ta8--J. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo. $20. 152 
So: Ninth St. CoL ~-54 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Slnile- breasted, 
tan gab suit with ·vest. Size 38. 
Practically new. $40. Contact 
Bud Brown at 426 So. Seventh St. 
Bal. 2114-R. • 
FOR SALE: German souvenir 
camera, Zeiss, F :2.8 lena, shutter 
speed 1/250th sec., bullt•ln range 
flndef. Price $100. Also German 
Agfa Movie Projector, 16 ~. 
F:5 em.; complete with cue, 
spljcin_g kit, etc. Price $13!5. For 
' .deta.Us__pl.ace lULLc....Lll.J...II"'4f,~L-IoL.f­
fOr J. Clarke or phone Saratop 
3506. Address: Douglass Lane, 
Saratogllo 
WANTED: Ride from 'ICbool to 
Redwood City Mondays, Wednes-
days, Fridays at 12:30. Gladly pay. 
Oill collect Chaa. Clark, Palo 
Alto 6429. 
· LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black purse at Friday 
night football game. Keep money. 
Please return keys and papen 1n 
wallet which are urgently needed 
to Lost and Found," room 2. 
Thank you. 
FOUND: Small me men's 
jacket on campus. Phone Bal. 
3062 to identify. Aak for ~Mila 
Enos. 
. . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HALEIWA CLUB nominating 
committee: &member meeting in 
Dean of Men's office at 5:30 p.m. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Meet te> 
night at 7:30 in room 121. 
DANCE COMMITI'EE, Frosh-
Soph mixer: Meet at 4:30 today 
in Student Union. 
SOPHOMORES: 
at 7 in room 117. 
PHI UPSll..ON PI: Meet today 
in S107. 
AWS CABINET: Meet today 1n 
ASB office at 4:30. All cabinet 
members please attend. 
KAPPA PillS: Meet tonight at 
7 :30 In First Methodist church. 
. 
the WELCOME 
for billiards 
For wholesome enjoyment dur-
ing 'shut•ln" evenings, It's bll-
•liards at the WELCOME, wlth 
its enloyable, comforteble sur-
roundings. 
Young Ladles ' especlelly In-
vited. A ledy In ettendenc. for 
your instruction end guldence. 
An assortment of delicious· 
sa~dwlches •• , ·soft drinks • , • 
and fountain speclel ewelt your 
selection. 
For 1 relexlng, /.leesureble 
evening .It's bllller s et 
~c ~, · ,~~JH~~~  
end gentlemen-. - . 
THE WELCOM~ 
'(Uptteln) 
372 South 1st 
• 
l'rAa OP COLUIUIA'I 
TII'Cft"ICOLOa PaODUCTIOM 
" DO.WN TO lA·RTH" 
,. . 
., 
. : 
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